
The Un-official home
of natty boh &

“MD Tex-Mex” Cuisine!

special events
Nacho Mama’s Towson is the perfect choice

for hosting your family’s special occasion,
your team’s sporting event, or your

company’s corporate meeting!

Enjoy our private events room, affectionately named
the Scunsonian, in honor of our founder, Patrick
“Scunny” McCusker, and his love of collecting
memorabilia from the Orioles, Colts, Elvis, and of
course, Natty Boh!

You’ll love the warm vibe of “The Scun”. The room
features two large barn-style doors we can pull
closed for your privacy. The Scun comfortably seats
30, in two rows or one large centered table, plus an
additional 10 bar seats. If you prefer cocktail style,
we’ve got you covered for that too!

You may choose a plated dinner or buffet style
service. The buffet is conveniently placed outside
the Scun to allow for maximum party space. You’ll
have a dedicated bar and bartender, making drink
service fun & efficient!

A manager is always on premise to
directly assist you, and Nacho Mama’s

will work with you to establish your
catering selections, confirm any dietary

restrictions, and to plan for a truly
memorable experience.

Parties of 10 - 14 
Reservations requested a minimum of 2 weeks in
advance. Final headcount due 2 days ahead.
Room Rental Fee No Cost
Minimum Spend $1000
Credit Card hold of $50, Refunded at checkout but
Non-Refundable for a No-Call No-Show.

Reservations requested a minimum of 3 weeks in
advance. Final headcount due 5 days ahead.
Room Rental Fee $250
Deposit Required $300 | Applied to Final Bill
Minimum Spend $2200

Parties of 20 - 30 

Reservations requested a minimum of 2 weeks in
advance. Final headcount due 3 days ahead.
Room Rental Fee $150
Deposit Required $300 | Applied to Final Bill
Minimum Spend $1500

Parties of 15 - 19

The Terms

Party Decor: Yes to balloons & banners! NO to
glitter & confetti. C’mon, no one likes that mess.
A/V Equipment available at no cost.
No Shows are No Bueno, so don’t do it!
3hr Room Rental Maximum.
20% Event Service Gratuity added to all checks.
Room Rental & Minimum Spends Fri, Sat, Sun only.

Nacho Mama’s loves a good party, and
we have a few T’s & C’s that ensure a

damn good time is had by all!



The scun


